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Janet Lynn Cornwall Watkins  age 60, Passed away May 
21,2020. She was born in Prescott, AZ, July 5th, 1960 to 
Barbara Booth and James Estep. She was quickly 
adopted by Clay Ad Cornwall and Dorothy McGlenn.
She was strong and courageous throughout life and this 
led her to her strong husband, Mike Watkins. Their love 
surpassed many challenges over their 29 years of 
marriage.
Her love of God shown through in her cooking and her 
love of animals, especially her cats.
She always had a joke, a sarcastic quip, or a funny story 
ready to make those around her smile.
Every single person she met mattered to her. She was 
absolutely full of forgiveness and even when life was 
hard to her, she still loved life.
Proceeded in Death by daughter Cami Jo Murray, father 
Clay "Ad" Cornwall, and brother Charles Cornwall. 
Survived by her husband Mike, her daughters and their 
husbands, Geannie and Mike Berg, and Penny and Brian 
Stepper; Son Ben Watkins, and her grandchildren, 
CeeJay, Skie, TruAnne, Page, and Morgan who were her 
pride & joys.
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